
MEUBERS' CODE OF CONDI,'CT

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE

t, lZ;L Et7 r.tl tlt-ttt r

giw rrctice in this form ot ttpse interests whlh I am required tb dedare under The Relevant
Authoritbs (Discbseble Pecuniary lnter€sts) R€grrlations 2012 and the Councit's Code of
conduct I understand that I must also dedare any interest of a 'relevant person' [my spouse
or civil pertner or of any person with whom I an living as a husbend or wifu or as if wd uere
c,vil partnersl on s€cdions 1€ of this brm, as delined in the council's code of condrlct.

I he\€ also dedared my personal int6rBds s required by the code of conduct, as shoyn
on section 7 of this form.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1. Emplcyment ffice, Trade, Probssbn orVocaticn

Pleae give debi&e of (i) every employmeG job, trade, busines or vocation you or a
relcvant peEon (husband, wife or ciyil partner) has, ior nrhich you rcceivo any benofit
or galn (1.e. proftt, salary or benefit in kird) incltding a sM description of thc activily
e.g. 'Accountanf or 'Farmer, and (ii) the narne oil the employer or body, ltnn or
cornpany *thich you own or in which you have any benefichl anterest

CourEilbfs descriotion of emolovment. iob. vocdion. trade or busirEss

ltlc6rxr l-|fl1{D

Partne,'s description of ernployment. iob. \localion. tra(b or business

Narne of emDlover. bodv. firm or comDanv bv rvhk r vou or vour oartner are emdoved or a
remunersted Dir€ctor in whi{fi vou have a ben€ficial irtercst
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2.' Sponsorship

Please gire detaib of any perton or body (otierthan the Town/Parbh Council) wtto
has made any payment to you in tuapect of your elecdon or any experrses you travu
incurred in carrying out your dutiea as a ToynJParieh Councitlor.

3. Seqrrities: lnterests in Companies

Pbase give de,tails of a Body wtich hc a placs of busanoas or ottns land in the
Torn/Parish Council's arca and in which you or a lebvatrt perton has a beneficbl
irtorest (a Bhareholding) of more than 825,(Xl0 (nominel valuo) ot more lhan lll0f of
the total ehare assus of tnt body (wtticheter b the lorer) or if tten b more than one
clags of sharc, the totel nominal value of shares ln any clrs of tiat body of morc
than lll(X)n of $e total sharcs of that clrc.
Nofm; lt Ls not nocessary lo doclare te naturc q size of the holfrng, simply flte name
of the conpany or othu body.

Councillo/s interests in cornoanies

Partne/s interests in como€nies

4. Contracts: for Goods, \,Vorks or Services with ttp Council

Pleese giw details of any currcnt, erirting contrlacts for goods, worts or sowicos
betren the Tos/Parbh Council arld yoll or a rclmnt pelron and any body, firm or
oompony by which yon/tey are employed or which you own or in uthich yon/they
haw a berrficial inbrsst as r€ilerred to at 3. Abore.

Councillor's contracts: br Goods. Itb*s or Servil-s with the Council

Parhe/s conhacts: for Goods. \Albrlrs or Servi-s with the Ccuncil
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5 lnterests in land in ttp Distrti Cqsrcil's atea (vou musil irdude the lard ard house
you or a relevant person live in)

Please give the addrses or other decriptiott (sufficient to klentify the bcdion) d arw
land or property in the District Council's area in which you or a mlevant perton has
a beneficial interest (eittrr as owner, le.seerbnant or licencoe including land in
wfrich you/Orey may havc a licence, along or with odrers, to occupy for a period of
one month or longer) and state the nature of Otat intergt lfor examfle tiis nould
inctude allofirqrs- that you own or usef. Wherc b it b not easy to dGscribc fte
location of the land, you mat/ wiBh to include a map showing the location/extont of
the land in addition.

Councillods intercsts in land in the Distrid Council's area

Partne/s interests in hnd in the Distrid Council's area

6. Corporate Tenancies: tand leased hom Town/Parish Council

Ple83e give the addreos or odrer decription (eufficient to fttentfy the location) d any
lsnd besod or licensed from the Town/Parieh Council by you or a ,elevant pecon rr
any Body, firm or compcny by wtrich youlthey are employed or ntftkh youlthey o*'n
or in which youtthey haw a beneficia! inbltct (cpecatied at 3. abovE)

Courrcillor"s interests in land leased from Tcrwn/Parish Council

Partne/s interests in land leased from Torry'Parish Council
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OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

ln thb section you should specify any body where you ale a ,nember or ale in e
pGiton o,f general control or rnanagament and to which you hare been
appointed/nominated to by your town/parBh councal.

(a) Membership of any Body o Organisalbn to whidt you tnre been appointed or
nominated by the Tovn/Parish Council as its representatira.

(b) Membership of any other Body exercising functions of a public nature (fior example
District or other Pdish Council; Hedlth, Politx or FiE Auhorry or Quasi Autonomous
Non$ovemmental Ny).

(c) Membership of any Body directed to cfiaritabb purpces (fw example an lndugrial
and Provident fuiety or Charitabb Bdy or 1au are a Frcemasn who is a mqnber
of the Gnnt Charity anilor have nlern0e;tship of an indivklual lodge that has
charitable slafus or rs a lodge dirffi tovalds darilable prposes).

[Lrnc(rylcfl- ft4ehbal Cunrwl

(d) Mc'mbership of any Body whose principel plrrpoac is to infuerrce public op*nion or
poficy or which, in your vian, might create a coollit of interest in canying out your
duties as a Town/Parish Courrcillor (for examrt Pofitbel Pafty; Trade llnion;
Prufess*nal Assoodaon; Locrrl Adbn Forum: Civic &cbty or lntercst Group xtdr
as Natknal lrust' RSPA; Grcenpeae or membership af the Frcernasr,ns or similar
My).

(e) fuiy easement servihjde, inter€st or right in or orer land whicfi does not carry with it
a r(7ht fur you (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to recdve income.

ffhis includes options to purcfrase whidr you have on land in the town or parishl

Any other interests required to be dechred bV Vour Code of Conduct whicfi are
not covered abore.
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. DEGLARATIOX

I recognise that il I tail to comply with the Code of Conducl br Members of
Tot Yn/Parish Council or:

..Vk*tcwqte

Omil any informatbn trat should be irduded in this tlotice;
Give 6lso or misleading information; or
Do nd tell the Torm/Parish Gouncil of arry changes to thb Ndice or new interesG I
acquire,

there may be a criminal ofience and/or the matter may be reGned to the East Devon
Monitoring Ofhcer/East Devon District Courrcil's Standarcls Committee br investigation

not be

Dab: 
I

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Receircd and aepted on behalf of the ilonitoring Otrcec

Name:

He:

1.

2.

3.

Signed

5-5'p3
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